
ON F, HA l-l IM) AN ACKK."

Theory As to Kow f<> .Milk»' t'otteui-

Urowing u l»rolltablo Business.

(Charleston News mid Courier)
Kindly allow space tor publica-

tion of tins article, in which is sot.
fort li a desire to launch a conserva-
tivo movement for the future pros-
perity Of tho South. The lin iiros

used are illustrative, to demonstrate
the general proposition, and are not.

given to invite controversy, although
they ari' near enough to accuracy,
win n a general average is taken, to

he passed as correct.
The cotton crop has not proved a

paying business for the South, and
has been a losing game to a majori).v
of the cotton planters. li is not be
cause, generally, the planter has sold
bis conon before the price goes np;
nor will large- crops at low prices or

small crops at high prices, or In-
creased yields with increased amount
of fertilizer, remedy t lu- ev il ; hm
the simple application of a simple I
business principle. I believe- that
statistics will show that, taking a

leil-year average', for the whole cot-

ton heit, ii has required three actes

of land to produce- mic 500-pound
bal«' of cotton. The same ten-year
average will probably show that cot-
ton brought 1 cents the pound or

$50 the hale. Kvcil it" the' cotton
planter gol $50 for eaeh 500-pound
bal<>. taken as a whole the planter
lost money, probably in every State,
except those few where. I am told no

commercial fertilizers are used. My
the- appended figures you will see

that it costs around $20 to produce-
and place upon the- market one' 500-i
pound bab' of cotton, il' made upon
eme> acre' of land, under normal con-

ditiotis; and about .*:!!. w hen made j
upon two acres and about $52 when
made Upon three acres. ('ouse--!
quen tl y any inédit derived could only
have come from the sale of the seed.

Tb»? one-bale-an-acre movement is
designed to make' the cotton crop a

paying business for the cotton plan-
ter, and then' is no reason why it
should interfere with diversified
farming, intensified farming or any
other movement for the betterment
Of the' farmer. Practically every
farmer In the cotton bell bas some

land that will, under normal condi-
tions, produce one 500-<pound bale of
cotton on a selected acre. Some
may have on»', three, ten or fifty and
NO on according to tin- number of
acre's e»f farming land he- owns or

routs. Were it possible this year to
get each farmer lo select such land,
and plant it. and no other land in
cotton, and weather and other condi-
tions should be- normal, the probable
crop of ten million bab's could be
produccel upon ten million acta's, and
'he- other probable seventeen million
acre's which are going to be sacri-
ficed in producing the- possible len
million haleys could he- planted in

iforage or other crops. il assume'

that the reduction in cotton acre-age1
Ithis ye-ar will Pe not loss than L'.'i

per cent In I ¡I I I there were' some-

thirty-six million acres planted in
cotton, and this year with lack of
money, supplies timi fertilizer.
judge t he-re will ti o be' more than
twenty-seven million acres planted in
cotton, ami with a probable cut of
more than 50 per cent in fertilizer
used, 1 figure that under tho most

favorable weather conditions ten
millions ot' bales will he the- outside
mark because then- will lu* no dis-
cretion used in selecting land upon
which tei plant cot ton. i

I want the- press of the' South; the
various agricultural societies; the
agricultural departments of the« cot-
ton States.; the agricultural col-
b-ges; the farm demonstration
agents and. in fact, everj one who'
is interested ia the prosperity of ¡ he-
South, to assist in pushing the move-
ment forward. Simply show the
cotton planter that hy selecting the
land, which he already knows will
produce om- áOO-potind bale on an

acre, under normal conditions, and
planting only such land in cotton,
that he can make money. Show bim
thal if. in a tract of ::«» acres, which

HYHU SA Ll Y A l l I > HY
CALOMKL '! IIOKKIHLi: !

Calomel is O/uirksilvcr ami Ac ts Hike
Dynamite em Your Livor.

Calomel loses voa a day! You
know what calomel is. It's mercury;quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous,lt crashes Into sour bile like- dyna-mite, cramping and sickening you.Calomel attacks the bone-- and should
never be pul Into your system.

W'hen you feel bilious, sluggish,constipated and all knocked oui and
believe yon need a .lose of (langerons
calomel Just remember 'hat youri
druggist se-lls for 50 cen s a large I
bottb; of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
Is entirely vegetable and pleasant toi
take and is a perfect substitute for |calomel. lt is guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up
inside, and can not salivate.

Don't take- calomel! lt makes you
sick the n»'Xt day; it loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
Straightens you right Up and you feel
great. (live it to the children be-
ean to it ts perfectly harmless and
doe- n't grille. Adv.

he now planta and makes, say 1'j
hales upon, he has live acres that
will each make a 600-pound hale, it
will pay him helter to plant only the
Uve acres in cotton and use the rest
for other crops, until such time as
it too can be brought up to a state
where it will produce a 500-pound
hale an acre. I shall endeavor to

get the agricultural committees of
the various hankers' associations to
assist in the movement.

lt' my Idea is not clearly put,
please Iel me stat«' thal in a few
words, it means simply thal hs solee
lion of land to plant in cotton, the
acreage can he reduced two-thirds
and the crop HOI reduced. That the
tost of production and marketing a

halo of cotton ian he reduced from
iî.VJ to $20. ii means thal the
Smith can have twenty millions of
aeres now wasted in cotton planting,
to use for other purposes, and the
number of bales of cotton produced
will he i he sa me.

Respectfully, Elias Hoar.
Summervin C., April 17.

Cost »»f Producing
and marketing one 500-pound hale
of coi t on oil one acre

Breaking land .$ 1.50
Uedding. 1.00
Fertilizer . ¡1.50
Distributing fertilizer.50
Chopping. .."ol
First plowing . .7"i
Hoeing . .50
Plowing four times . 2.00
Picking 1.350 pounds. s.77
lauling to gin . 1.00

(I i ti ti i ti g . 1.50
Hagging and ties . 1.25
Hauling and marketing .... .25
Kent, one acre . 3.00

Total cost .$26.02
When made on two acres add $13;

when made on three acres add $1't'..

Stute of Ohio, <ity of Toledo, ]Lucas ( 'utility.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the Cit;- «,f Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the su ii Tf One Hundred Dollars for
each a id every case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember. A. I). I S S ii.

Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

flail's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally ami acts directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chene> & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's family Tills for Con-;

st i j ia lion.- Adv.

Death Claims a Good Woman.

Theta' were some slight inaccura-
cies in the uotice of the death of
Mrs. Harris, recently published, andi
we are requested to print the fol-
low ng

Mrs. Laura I". Harris. age 7 1
years, 9 months Mrs. Harris died
April M. 1 !l I 5, at t he home of her
daughter, Mrs. lt. l). Heliums, this
city, whore she had lived for several
years. For two or three years she
w as almost au ita abd. lint was ten-
derly eared for hy her daughter and
family. She was hued by all in
the community in which she lived.
Sh«' was a remarkable woman. To
her, first of all. the Bible was the
favorite book. She spent the great-
er part of her lib' in Oconee county,
was a member of th" Methodist
church, a consecrated Christian. She
was buried by her late husband. Da-
vid Harris, in Westview cemetery,
leaving behind her seven children to
mourn her going away. Soon the
time will come when they will cross

over and may they lie like mother,
ready to obey the call.

Mrs. Harris was married three
times first of William Moore, who
died in the War Between the States;
second, to Christopher Cardo, from
which union there are six children
living; third, to David Harris, and
by his side sh«' now rests. She was

:tn Industrious woman, a loving mo-

ther, a friend to everybody. she
was our mother, but to-day she's
gone. Cod loved her best and took
her home. Mrs. H. I). Ilellams.

Mel Death Cnder Train.

Spartanburg, April 20. Carl Ran-
seur, of Fayetteville, N. C.. died here
to-night, at the Spartanburg Hospi-
tal, as the result of injuries sus-

tained earlier in the afternoon, when
he attempted to board a passenger
train moving out of tho station ami
slipped from the st«>p. One leg was

severed from the body .ind the other
ankle was crushed bj the car wheel.
Ile was taken at. once to the hospital,
but never recovered from the shock.
Mr. Hansom- was a traveling man
well known in the Carolinas He
was a piember of the Fayetteville1
Lodge of Elks.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because ol its tonic and laxative effect. I.AXA-Tt vt<; HKoMo QUI NW NH is Unter than ordinaryQuinine and «toes not cause nervousness norringing in head Kettienit» r the full name andlook for the sitfnutuie of li. \V. C.ROV1Í. 25c.

The European
At Dardanelles Again.

London. April 21.-A land and sea

attack on the Dardanelles on a lar-
ger scale than at any time since the
allies began their effort to win Con-
stantinople apparently is Imminent.
Berlin reports that 20,000 British
and Kreuch troops have been binded
Oil I he north shore of tho Gulf ol'
Sa ros, European Turkey, indicating
that land operations are actually na-

iler way. Tins force presumably
will bc employed tor an attack from
the rear of the Turkish fort ideations
along ibo European side of the
straits, at the same time that a bom-
bardment from the sea is undertaken
by the allied fleet. Additional Brit-
ish troops are arriving daily from
Egypt on transports at the island ul
Lemnos, west of the entrance to the
Dardanelles.
No heavy lighting bas taken place

since the attempt io force ¡he snails
a month ago. in which two British
and one Kreuch battleships were
lost. An official statement* from Con-
stantinople says torpedo boats at-
tempted to penetrate the straits Mon-
day night, and yesterday there was

an engagement between warships
and Turkish fortifications, presuma-
bly in connection with the landing of
t roops.

Austrians Hold Uzsok Pass.
Vienna. April lil. -The war ellice

to-day issued the following:
The enemy has discontinued his

attacks against the most Important
sectors in front of our positions
which protect Ondawa, Laborcza and
the Ung Valley.

"In the wooded mountains be-
tween Laborcza and the Ung Valley
the enemy again attempted, despite
heavy losses, to break through by ad-
vancing against our extreme wings.
This caused severe fighting in the
UpperCzircka Valley near Nagypo-
latiy. which histed for several nights.
The Russians suffered severe losses
in killed or wounded. We captured
over 3,000 un w ounded prisoners.

"The Uzsok Pass is still In our
possession."

Aerial Battle Along the Rhine,
(leneva, April 21.-The Rhine,

from Basel to .Mue ".nilsen, was the
scene of an aerial engagement yes-
terday afternoon. The action was

witnessed by hundreds of people
gathered at points of vantage.

Two British and two French aero-
planes moved out from French terri-
tory to attack a numerically stronger
group of («crinan machines. The
allied craft were subjected to a bom-
bardment from Fort Istoui. and re-

tired, bul later returned with rein-
forcements. Outnumbering the Ger-
mans, they drove them away.

Later, at 0.30 o'clock, two Zeppe-
lins, accompanied by several aero-
planes, appeared in the vicinity of
liuningen, on the left bank of the
Rhine, two miles from Basel. Their
coming was followed by firing for
two hours.

British Gain Important.
Uazehrough, France, April J t.

Emphasis is given to the importance
of the success gained by British
troops near Ypres by details received
here regarding the operation. The
captured position possesses consid-
erable strategic importance, and had
been defended hy the Germans with
desperate gallantry for weeks.

A number ol' German prisoners
who passed through here alter thc
engagement expressed little regret ¡it
having to leave the field, foi they
said they bad been in the trenches
all winter.

Russian Forces Leave Tamow.
Berlin, April 21.-Various dis-

patches published her«: to-day an-
nounce the complete evacúa;ion bj
the Russians of their positions ai
Tarnow, Galicia, 135 miles west ol
Lemberg. Evacuation was precede!
hy a heavy Austrian bombardment.

Costly Assaults hy Germans.
London. April '1 '1. Hill No. CO

dominating an area southeast o

Ypres, still is the storm center of thc
western front, with the British cling
illg tenaciously to the ground taket
by assault last Saturday. Cunte
attack- after counter attack has heel
repulsed, bat the end ol' the lived;
and costly fighting is not yet in sight

The British losses have not heel
announced, bul they are estimated a

well aver 2,000, Tho Hermans ar«
believed to have lost mote than 4,
ooo.
The French drive toward St. Mi

biol is about the only other signlfi
cant move In the west.

The British press concedes tba
the taking of Hill No. 00 is Iargel;
a local matter, but it considers tb
engagement an important step for
ward and a great relief to tho towi
of Ypres, so long under bombard
ment. Thc» Germans, in possessio!
of this bill, were not only .above tb
town, but they threatened Hie Bril
lah lines in the vicinity ol SI. Kio
The taking of the bill also gives a

advantageous position foi- furtherei
forts and renders the German offen
sive in this quarter difficult.

/ar Day by Day.
Floods Check Kassians.

Petrograd reports that during the
last fortnight there has been artillery
fighting in Northern Russian Poland,
near the East Prussian frontier. The
Russians are said to have won the
advantage. The check to the Rus-
sian advance in the Carpathians, as-

cribed in Berlin io Russian defeats,
is saiil in Petrograd 'o be due to

spring Hoods.
li is declared ¡be Austrian at-

tacks on the Russians who invadid
Northern Hungary bad failed. The
Austrians, according to this infor-
mation, wire routed with large
losses.

Tlic Herman admiralty announced
lo-day that a British submarine was

sunk live days ago in Helgoland bay,
bri ween the mainland ami Helgo-
land, one of iii«' most importan! Cer-
nían naval stations.

Austrians Routed.
Petrograd, April 22. Thrown

hack from tho principal Carpathian
summits to Die plains of Hungary,
the Austrians have attempted unsuc-

cessfully to relieve tin' weakness of
their center in the Me/.olaboroz re-

gion by two parallel outflanking
movements, one in the direction of
Stry, which is trying to bend back
thc Russian left, and the oilier about
Gorlice, directed against the Russian
right.

Official announcement here says
the. Russian forces invited the enemy
to advance by non-resistance, and
did not Ure a shot until the range
was very «dose. The Russians then
suddenly chained with tho bayonet,
with the result that the Austrians
were completely routed, the Rus-
sians taking an unusually large num-
ber of prisoners.

By the same tactics the Russians
near Polen captured an entire Aus-
trian battalion, with its full comple-
ment of officers.

French Repulsed.
Berlin, April 22. .Cernían army

headquarters to-day gave out this
report

"In thc western arena, south ol
La Bassee canal and northwest ol
Arras, we undertook several success-
ful mining operations.

"Tile Argonne and the region be
tween tho Meuse and the MoselU
yesterday saw fierce artillery cn

gagements. After a surprise art il
lory engagement French forces las
ny?ht advanced in the western par
of the wood ol Le l'retre. but the:
were repulsed with heavy losses.
"On the northern border of Hart

mans-Weilerkopf we destroyed ;

point of support of the enemy and it
the evening we drove back a Kreuel
attack.

"Ill the eastern arena of hostilities
thc situation shows no change."

(min in Trenches, Say French.
London. April 2::.-Capture o

nearly half a mile of Hernial
trenches near St. Millie), the south
em extremity of Hie German wadge
which the French have been ai tempi
lng for several weeks to force back
is officially claimed to-day by Paris
Spirited lighting in Belgium also i
reported. Paris admits that the Gei-
lnaus drove the allies from .some po
sltions near Ypres.

Two of tho crew of nine were kill
ed by the blowing up ol' a Britisl
trawler in Hie North Sea by a Ger
man submarine.

Germans Force Way Across Canal.
Berlin, April 22.-The Berlin offl

dal report to-day says: .

"In the western arena, during las
evening, we advanced from our fron
at Steenstrnate east of Langemarel*
against the positions of the enemj
north and northeast of Ypres. Wit
a rush our troops moved forwar
along a line extending as far as th
hills south of Pilken and east (

Douon. At the same time the
forced i lo ir way, after a stubbor
light, across the Ypres Canal t
Steenstrnate and Het Sas, whei
they established themselves on th
western bank of Hie canal. Th«' vi
lagos of Langemnrck, Steenstraat
Ile! Sas and Pllkeil were taken. /
least 1,600 French and British so

diers were taken prisoners, and
cannon, including four heavy Bri
lah Kims, fell into our hands.

Between Hie Meuse and the Mi
selle the active fighting yesterdii
again became more lively. The vi
Iago of Kinbroniouil to the west i

Agrlcourt, which had been taken I
us, and which was set on lire hy tl
French With their shells, has bei
evacuated by our outposts. The hil
to Hie north and south of IO inbr
incull were retained."

North Sen Sailed hy Germans.
The German admiralty lo-di

gave out a statement reading as fi
lows:

"The German high sea licet h
recently cruised repeatedly in ti
North SOM. advancing into Englii
waters without meeting the s<

forces of Great Britain."
Belgians Repulse Attack.

Paris, April 23.- The French w

office this afternoon issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"Yesterday evening there were
fairly live engagements in Belgium, jIn the bend of the Yser to the north
of Dixmude Belgian troops reported
an attack against tlx- chateau of VI-
coque and inflicted heavy losses on

the enemy. To the north of Ypres
the Germans, by employing large
quantities of asphyxia-ting bombs, the
effect of which was feb .or a distance
of two kilometres behind our lines,
forced us to retire in the direction
of he Yser Canal.

"Toward the west and in the direc-
tion ot Ypres, toward the south, the
enemy's attacks were (becked. Vig-
orous counter attacks enabled us to
regain ground and make many pris-,
oners. ;

"In tho wooded valley near Si.
Mihiel, by an attack to the east and
west of the positions previously cap-!'
tuted we took ?<>(» metres of trenches
and made about I (»ii prisoners, in-
1 Iud in g t h ree officers."

-

Health Promotes Happiness.
W ithout health, genuine joy is im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movement you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don't have to. Take
one small Dr. King's New Life Pill
at night, in the morning you will
have a full, free bowel movement
and feel much better. Helps your!
appetite and digestion. Try one to-
night.-Ad v.l.

MEXICANS PIKE ON U. S. AKHO.

Squad Sahl to Have Iteen Inder the
Command of l)r»inkeii Lieut.

Brownsville, Texas, April 20.-A
United States army biplane Hying
over Kort Brown, near here, was

fired upon late to-day from the Mexi-
can side of the Rio Grande. About
twenty rille shots were directed
against the machine, while simulta-
neously a machine gun on the Mexi-
can side from Fort Brown bred about
fifty shots directed, it is believed In
army circles here, at the aircraft.
The machine landed safely.

The biplane was piloted by Lieut.
B. Q. .lone« with Lieut. T. 1). Mill-
ing as passenger-observer. Roth
were unaware of the incident until
they landed. The aeroplane was

not struck, but one bullet hit the
army wireless station at Fort Brown j
and another was picked up near the
city hall in this city.

The aircraft had made a circle
near the Rio Grande when tired
upon. Upon making a second circle,
and when within about 200 feet of
the river, the rattle of the machine
gun was heard. All the shots were
tired over American territory.

Col. A. P. Blocksom, commandant
at Fort Brown, bas reported the mat-
ter by wireless to Major Gen, Fred-
crick Funston, commander of the de-
partaient of the South, al Fori Sam
Houston, San Antonio.

.lose Z. Garza, consul here, who
made a persona) investigation, re-

ported to United States army otlicors
hal the living was done by a few
Carranza soldiers in command of an
intoxicated sub-lieutenant. This orïî-
cer, according to Garza, stated he
had been instructed .several weeks
ago to fire at any aircraft appearing.
He said, however, be believed be was
firing upon one of the Villa aero-
planes. 'He denied that the ma-
chine gun had been turned on the
biplane, but admitted the rifle fire.
The sub-lieutenant was placed under
arrest.

Mr. Garza apologized to Col. A. P.
Rlocksom. in command of United
States troops here, in behalf of Gen.
Nit f:i n at e.

Walhalla Circuit Appointments.

There will be preaching at Whit-
mire (huiah at ll o'clock a. m. and
at Salem at 3.¡K» p. tn. on Sunday,
May 2d, hy Rev. W. L. Ramsey, of
tho Wesleyan church. All will be
welcomed to both these services
The pastor will be away attending
the District Conference at Hones
Path.

.Mrs. Geo. Hary-Lee,
of Westminster, will speak ¡it Zion
church, near Walhalla, on Sunday.
May »th, at ll o'clock a. m., and at
Khene/er Presbyterian church, three
miles cast of West Union, at I
o'clock p. m.

Mrs. Gary-Lee will have as her
subject "The Gall of China, Her Peo-
ple and their Needs." She spent
(devon years as a missionary in
China. Since returning she has
spoken in eleven States and before
hundreds Ol people. She is a pleas-
ing and entertaining speaker. All
are most cordially invited to come

and worship with us.

H. A. Whitten, Pastor.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
.hill Tonic is equally valuable aa a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININEand IRON, lt acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

INDICTED <>.\* PEONAGE CHARGE

Pour Cti¿e»j of Oconee to Face Ped*
oral Coull Cluirge.

" '?

Anderson, April H2.-Presented
hy the Federal grand jury In the
United Stales District Court at
Ureenville yesterday morning tor in-
tlic'tinenl for violation of Section 269
of the Criminal Code. .lodge .los. T.
Johnson caused to be issued bench
warrants for the arrest of William
C. .McClure, E. IO. Mahoney. Hubert
Keys and D. .). Micks, all of the Fair
Play section of Oconee county. Ow-
ing to the pressure «d' court duties.
Marshal C. .!. hyne. » ou id nor -er\e
the warrants immediately, bul he
was assured the defendants would
surrender at any time and al any
place that might be designated. lt
was greed that as soon as the pres-
ent term of court is over the defend-
ants will be brought before the Uni-
ted States Commissioner at Ander-
son, where they will be given lu op-
portunity of giving bond in the sum
of $500 each.

Section 269 of the Criminal Code
reads as follows:
"Whoever holds, arrests, returns

or causes to be held, arrested or re-

turned or in any manner aids in the
tutest or return of any person to a

condition of peonage shall be Hued
not more than $5,000, or be im-
prisoned not more than live years,
or both."

Tile indictment against the de-
fendants bas not yet been drawn, and
until it is made out the specific alle-
gations will not be known, lt is au-

thoritatively stated, however, that
the action of the grand jury is not in
thc nature of an aftermath of the
race riot which occurred at Fair
Play last December As a matter
of fact, 'but one of the defendants lu
thc above named action (William C.
McClure) was a defendant in the
trial growing out of the escapade at
Fair Play last December, and v> hieb
was threshed out In the State Courts
at Walhalla several weeks ago, all
defendants bting acquitted of the
charges brought against them.

Watkins ti Prince, of Anderson,
have boen retaii.ed as counsel for the
defendants.

lt was agreed that the case would
not be called foi trial at this session
of tilt* Federal Court. I'udor the old
schedule of holding United States
Court at Creen ville, the next session
will l.e held in October. It is not
known whether, under the new re-
gime that has taken charge of the
Western District of the United
States Court, the old schedule of
holding court will he departed from,-

One of the defendants ('McClure)
is particularly well known in Ander-
son, hoing a son of W. .1. McClure, a

big fariner west ol" the city.

Vexed Question Many Years.

(Philadelphia Public Ledger.)
Mrs. Mathusaleh sighed wearily:

"That's the 413th cook that has loft
us in tho last (»00 years," she pro-
tested. "This .servant question is
getting on my nerves."

TEN WEEKS IN BED-
EMINENT PHYSICIANS FAILED.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

I wish to Inform you of the great
benclit 1 have derived from the use
of Swamp-Root. I bad been a suf-
ferer for more than twenty years
from kidney and liver trouble and
was almost constantly treated by the
most eminent physicians who could
only give nie temporary relief. 1
had been in bed ten weeks when 1
began the use of Swamp Root. In-
side of twenty-four hours I could see
that I had been greatly benefited. I
continued to use Swamp-Root until
I had used several bottles, when 1
really felt that my old trouble was
completely (aired and I am positive
that any person suffering with kid-
ney or liver trouble can be cured by
thc use of this preparation.

I am now in tho best of health
better than 1 have been for ten sears
or more. I do not know 'bow to ex-
press myself as strongly as 1 desire,
in favor of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, as 1 am sure that it saved my
life and that my good health is duo
entirely to this great remedy. I
heartily roi om mend it to every suf-
ferer, and am confident they can bo
benefited as I have been. It i.-; a
pleasure for me, gentlemen, to hand
you this recommendation.

MUS. H. J. PRICE,
I 100 Center St. Portsmouth, Ohio.

Personally appeared before mo
this lath of September, looi), Mrs.
II. .!. Price, who subscribed tho
a hove statement and made oath that,
the sanio is true in substance and in
fact ll. A. CALVERT,

Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer .'- Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swanip-Itoot Will
Do for You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., binghamton, N. Y., for a sample
ho hottIo. It will convince any

one. You -will also receive a book-
let of valuable information, telling
about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and m.Mit.on
the Walhalla Weekly Keoweo Cou-
rier. Regular fifty-cent and oce-
dollnrslze bottles ror sale al ail drug
stores.-Adv.


